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Related Collections
Scope and Content
The materials listed in this finding aid are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to several Bush Presidential Library FOIA requests regarding the United Kingdom. This collection contains Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, Quayle Vice Presidential Records, and Federal Records from a variety of White House offices.

The Bush Presidential materials consist of correspondence, papers and reports, press releases, printed material, schedules, and speeches. Correspondence between White House staff, National Security Council staff, members of Congress, and U.K. government officials relates to administrative matters, such as travel arrangements, requests for meetings, and preparation for State Visits by Queen Elizabeth II and Prime Ministers Thatcher and Major. Correspondence from private U.S. and U.K. organizations and citizens address concerns such as the repatriation of Vietnamese refugees and the US government's response to the PanAm 103 bombing. Unclassified papers and reports discuss international airline security measures, climate change, and G-24 assistance to Eastern Europe. Press releases include a transcript of President Bush's press conference with Prime Minister Major and statements by the governments of the U.S., U.K., and Hong Kong on Vietnamese Asylum Seekers. Among the speeches from President Bush are toasts and welcome statements for Queen Elizabeth II and Prime Minister Major, a tribute to Prime Minister Thatcher on awarding her the Medal of Freedom, and the President’s acceptance speech on receiving the Winston Churchill Award from Queen Elizabeth. Also included are remarks by Queen Elizabeth, Prime Minister Thatcher, and Prime Minister Major during their respective visits to the U.S.

The Bush Vice President materials consist of correspondence, printed material, schedules, and speeches. Correspondence between Office of the Vice President staff and U.K. government officials includes administrative information, social exchanges, and requests for meetings. Correspondence from private U.S. and U.K. businesses, organizations, and private citizens requests meetings with Vice President Bush or assistance in obtaining audiences with British officials, invites Vice President Bush to speak at business and private functions, and invites Vice President and Mrs. Bush to participate in dinners, exhibitions, and charitable events. Printed material includes an article by a private North Ireland group on the political situation and a clipping from a British newspaper on South Africa. The speeches from Vice President Bush contain remarks given at the International Institute for Strategic Studies in London, a speech launching the International Democratic Union, and speeches made during various trips to London. Also included are a speech by Prime Minister Thatcher in Belfast and a speech by U.K. Foreign Secretary Pym given in New York on East-West Relations.

The Quayle Vice Presidential materials consist of correspondence, schedules, and speeches. The correspondence between Office of the Vice President staff, U.K. government officials, and private British organizations relates to meeting preparation and travel arrangements for Vice President and Mrs. Quayle and invitations to attend events hosted by the British Embassy. Correspondence from private organizations invites Vice President Quayle to speak and requests press interviews. Speeches from Vice President Quayle include remarks to troops and families at an air base in England and a statement during a trip to the U.K.

The Federal Records consist of correspondence, printed material, and reports. Correspondence between the U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs, the U.K. Office of Fair Trading, and the U.K. Department of Trade and Industry discusses a Consumer Competence Survey, consumer education, and an OECD Consumer Policy Committee meeting. Correspondence between the Office of Consumer Affairs and British business leaders addresses issues such as privacy and data protection. Printed material includes an article by the Director of Consumer Affairs on treating litigants as consumers and newspaper clippings on consumer protection and protecting personal privacy. Also included are a report from the Committee of Experts on Data Protection related to the protection of personal data and a report by the U.K. National Consumer Council on the commercial use of personal financial info.
It should be noted that many of the documents listed here have been closed for National Security classification and/or other exemptions of the Freedom of Information Act.

**System of Arrangement**

Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in eight collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Name Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Federal Records. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area. Staff and Office Files are arranged alphabetically by office.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at [http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html](http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html).

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of folders processed in response to FOIA 2009-1293-F:

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

Adland, Anthony (Antony)
Adland, Jenny
Armstrong, Don
Buzan, Tony
Catto, Henry
Catto, Jessica
Chopivsky, Laryssa
Devore, Howard W.
French, Nigel
Gower, Maureen
Habibis, Dr. H.
Hess, Opal
Hurd, Douglas
Johnson, Joe W. S. DeGraft
Khan, Naseer Ahmed
Lyall, Andrew F. D.
Middleton, Captain Ned
Nguyen, Dr. Ky Ngoc
Nguyen, Mr. Kim
Pete, William S.
Rasoul, Dr. M. S.
Renwick, Robin
Roberts, George G.
Sansom-Shaw, Eve
Seaman, Major Keith G.
Shopneck, Sam M.
Slade, Charles
Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 057444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA001*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 027939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA005*</td>
<td>CF: Case Number 193622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM003*</td>
<td>CF: Case Number 296600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO*</td>
<td>CF: Case Number 271935, 272702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO001-09</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 015203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO022*</td>
<td>CF: Case Number 132612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO023</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 191293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 046116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 049613, 062346, 065574, 143199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO035</td>
<td>CF: Case Number 147058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO051*</td>
<td>CF: Case Number 315151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO054</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 256019, 264869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO055</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 129805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO066</td>
<td>CF: Case Numbers 164540, 274636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO103*</td>
<td>CF: Case Number 260585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO108</td>
<td>CF: Case Number 272869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CO120  Scanned: Case Number 256010

CO126*  CF: Case Number 156643

CO141*  Scanned: Case Number 118438
  CF: Case Numbers 171281, 220021SS

CO147  Scanned: Case Number 228141

CO165  Scanned: Case Numbers 245055, 264353
  CF: Case Numbers 264111, 298895

CO167*  Scanned: Case Numbers 006246 to 016456, 016456, 020361SS to 032658, 0363855, 368677SS
  Unscanned: Case Number 211288 to [unnumbered]
  CF: Case Numbers 020361SS, 131753, 132605, 132615, 132628, 134829, 137461, 140731, 156516, 160929, 167161, 168447 to 170238, 171686, 171763, 171932, 173842, 175402, 265122, 265777SS to 310217, 313077SS, 321923 to 327853

CO172  Scanned: Case Numbers 110612, 278439, 289274
  CF: Case Numbers 137584, 138429, 278556SS, 298494, 311984

DI002*  CF: Case Number 075404

FG001-02*  CF: Case Numbers 177776, 300250SS

FG001-06*  Scanned: Case Number 289763
  CF: Case Number 165001

FG001-07*  Scanned: Case Number 138489

FG001-08*  CF: Case Numbers 155867, 173245, 197406, 25267455, 266476, 269390, 270612, 272919

FG006-06  Scanned: Case Numbers 009334, 009362, 009378, 009400, 009859, 010063, 010303, 010813, 010818, 011940, 016706, 016807, 017610, 022243, 022275, 022828, 023153, 023166, 023619, 024020, 024035, 024343, 024463, 025278, 025341, 025885, 026627, 028113, 028116, 028120, 028123, 028310, 029127, 029605, 030783, 031285, 033355, 033390, 034714, 035651, 035825, 089395CU
  CF: Case Numbers 022889, 040581, 056620, 057531, 058413, 058414, 058421, 065547, 066014, 069716, 188780, 261684, 293170, 324298

FG006-13*  Scanned: Case Number 092125SS
GI001  Scanned: Case Number 133339
GI002  Scanned: Case Numbers 006785, 010211, 020103, 063875, 174142, 195538, 
       252355, 284799, 341452, 360233
GI003  Scanned: Case Numbers 252413, 256794
       CF: Case Number 259806
HE007-01*  CF: Case Number 150080SS
HO006-01*  Scanned: Case Number 001223
HU040*    Scanned: Case Number 270740
IM*       Scanned: Case Number 306267
IT         Scanned: Case Number 294247
          Unscanned: Case Number 202071
          CF: Case Numbers 138804, 146212, 168348
IT008     Scanned: Case Numbers 163483SS, 365738
IT012     Scanned: Case Numbers 169670, 200969
          CF: Case Number 192299
IT067     Unscanned: Case Number 048013
IT086     Unscanned: Case Number 178733
IT086-22  CF: Case Number 323250
IT105     Scanned: Case Number 061913
IV091*    Scanned: Case Numbers 229811, 266340
JL003*    Scanned: Case Numbers 131299, 143543, 281505SS
MA020*    Scanned: Case Number 246512
MC003*    CF: Case Numbers 115294, 142331
ME001*    CF: Case Numbers 165190, 280298SS, 293245, 315238
ME001-02*  CF: Case Number 259963
ME002     Scanned: Case Numbers 094797, 111779, 111779CU, 119521, 133046, 151746, 
          159709, 175833, 192378, 228104, 232979, 252035, 261421, 265056, 
          265597, 293149, 293437, 295918, 313645, 315174
ME003*    Scanned: Case Number 182145
ND001-01  CF: Case Numbers 158270, 171592, 199091, 200837, 302025
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PR010*  Scanned: Case Number 293087
PR012-01  Unscanned: Case Number 137668
PR013  Scanned: Case Numbers 016581, 234783
PR013-05  Unscanned: Case Number 176258
PR013-09  Unscanned: Case Number 099799CU
PR013-12  Scanned: Case Numbers 037515, 269691
Unscanned: Case Numbers 043531, 051871
PR015  Scanned: Case Number 145401CU
SP557*  CF: Case Number 134854
SP566-04 [1]*  Scanned: Case Number 037562CU
SP566-04*  Scanned: Case Number 037577SS
SP566-04 [6]*  Scanned: Case Number 055557SS
SP711*  Scanned: Case Number 162623SS [1]
CF: Case Number 162623SS [2]
SP809-01*  Scanned: Case Number 259729SS
SP809-02*  Scanned: Case Number 252889SS
TA  Scanned: Case Number 286699
CF: Case Numbers 128763SS, 258424, 259225, 287257SS
TA003  CF: Case Number 153973
TA004*  Scanned: Case Number 342618CU
TA005  Scanned: Case Number 264610
CF: Case Number 176016
TR007-02*  Scanned: Case Number 252394
CF: Case Number 022810
TR117-03*  CF: Case Numbers 258559, 258758, 263596

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Advance, White House Office of
Hazelrigg, Peggy, Files

Paris, France – 7/14/91; London, England – 7/14/01; Athens, Greece – 7/18/91; Crete – 7/19/91 and Turkey – 7/20/91 [OA/ID 05815]
England – 7/4/90-7/6/90 [1] [OA/ID 05819]
Park, London, England; Athens, Greece, Souda Bay, Crete; Ankara, Turkey, Istanbul,
Turkey – Official Delegation [7/14/91-7/22/91] [OA/ID 05823]
Park, London, England; Athens, Greece, Souda Bay, Crete; Ankara, Turkey, Istanbul,
Turkey – Schedules [7/14/91-7/22/91] [1] [OA/ID 05823]
Park, London, England; Athens, Greece, Souda Bay, Crete; Ankara, Turkey, Istanbul,
Turkey – Schedules [7/14/91-7/22/91] [2] [OA/ID 05823]
Park, London, England; Athens, Greece, Souda Bay, Crete; Ankara, Turkey, Istanbul,
Turkey – Manifest [7/14/91-7/22/91] [OA/ID 05823]
Park, London, England; Athens, Greece, Souda Bay, Crete; Ankara, Turkey, Istanbul,
Turkey – Diagrams [7/14/91-7/22/91] [OA/ID 05823]
Park, London, England; Athens, Greece, Souda Bay, Crete; Ankara, Turkey, Istanbul,
Turkey – Hotel Information [7/14/91-7/22/91] [OA/ID 05823]


Herrick, John, Files
England, 1989 [OA/ID 08131]
France, England, Greece, Turkey – 7/14-22/91 [OA/ID 08134]

Parmer, Jay, Files

Correspondence, White House Office of
Bell, Lillie, Files
Binder: SMG-NON [Copies of Shirley Green Robos on Specific Topics – Abortion, the
Baltics, Iraq, etc...] [21] [Margaret Thatcher] [OA/ID 06228]

Witherspoon, John, Files
London, England 7/15/91-7/18/91 [OA/ID 08025]

Counsels Office, White House
Appointment Files
Ambassador Henry E. Catto United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland [OA/ID
20110]
Ambassador Henry E. Catto United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland [OA/ID
20110]
Ambassador of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland Raymond Seitz
Department of State [OA/ID 20150]

Economic Advisers, Council of
1990 Economic Summit Files
Spouse Events: United Kingdom--Letters, Memos and Faxes [OA/ID 02108]

Boskin, Michael, Files
September 1991: 9/4/91 (5:00 p.m.) Meeting with Sarah Hogg, Head of Prime Minister's
Policy Unit, United Kingdom [Agenda, Biography of Sarah Hogg] [OA/ID 08066]
First Lady, Office of, Calligraphy
Calligraphy Office Files
Programs—Presentation of The Presidential Medal of Freedom to the Right Honorable Margaret Thatcher, OM, FRS, MP, The White House, March 7, 1991 [OA/ID 27994]
Cards—Menus, Dinner, On the occasion of the presentation of The Presidential Medal of Freedom to The Right Honorable Margaret Thatcher, OM, FRS, MP, The White House, March 7, 1991 [OA/ID 27998]
Cards—"On the occasion of the visit of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II and His Royal Highness The Prince Philip Duke of Edinburgh" [OA/ID 27998]
Cards—"On the occasion of The Presentation of The Presidential Medal of Freedom to The Right Honorable Margaret Thatcher, OM, FRS, MP" [OA/ID 27998]

First Lady, Office of, Chief of Staff

Rose, Susan Porter, Files
BB Foreign Trip Schedules: England: 5/31/89-6/2/89 [OA/ID 07272]
BB Foreign Trip Schedules: England: 7/14/91-7/17/91 [OA/ID 07272]

First Lady, Office of, Press
Events Files
5/14/91 State Dinner Queen Elizabeth [OA/ID 06931]
May Queen Elizabeth Visit [OA/ID 06932]

First Lady, Office of, Scheduling
Brock, Ann, Files
London, England [OA/ID 00862]
NATO Trip, Thursday, 7/5/90-7/6/90, London, England [OA/ID 02360]
Visit of Prime Minister and Mrs. John Major 12/21/90 [OA/ID 03155]
Meet with Prime Minister and Mr. Thatcher – Thursday, March 7, 1991, 4:45 p.m. – Oval Office (& GB) [OA/ID 03542]
Private Dinner with Margaret Thatcher – 3/7/91 – Residence (& GB) [OA/ID 03542]
State Visit of Queen Elizabeth (Great Britain) – 5/14/91 – White House [OA/ID 03546]
Tree Planting Ceremony with Queen Elizabeth – 5/14/91 – South Grounds (& GB) [OA/ID 03546]
Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of
Alderman, Cliff, Files
England [OA/ID 05942]

Management and Administration, White House Office of
Press Release Subject Files
[Press Releases]: England [OA/ID 12687]

Vein, Chris, Files
W9G062 [Menus for a Dinner on 11-16-88 (Great Britain)] [OA/ID 50096]
W9G063 [Program for a Dinner on 11-16-88 (Great Britain)] [OA/ID 50096]
W1G094 [Menus for a Dinner on 3-7-91 (Thatcher)] [OA/ID 50102]
W1G118 [Menus for a Dinner on 5-14-91 (Queen of England)] [OA/ID 50102]
W1G119 [Programs for a Dinner on 5-14-91 (Queen of England)] [OA/ID 50102]
Kennebunkport, ME: 7/11-13/91; London, England: 7/14-17/91; Athens, Greece: 7/18-19/91; Ankara, Turkey: 7/20/91; Istanbul, Turkey: 7/21/91; Paris, France: 7/14/91
[1] [OA/ID 50045]
Kennebunkport, ME: 7/11-13/91; London, England: 7/14-17/91; Athens, Greece: 7/18-19/91; Ankara, Turkey: 7/20/91; Istanbul, Turkey: 7/21/91; Paris, France: 7/14/91
[2] [OA/ID 50045]
Kennebunkport, ME: 7/11-13/91; London, England: 7/14-17/91; Athens, Greece: 7/18-19/91; Ankara, Turkey: 7/20/91; Istanbul, Turkey: 7/21/91; Paris, France: 7/14/91
[3] [OA/ID 50045]

Media Affairs, White House Office of
Miscellaneous Files
Publications: The Trip of the President to the NATO Summit, London, England 7/5-6/90
[OA/ID 08814]
Media Guide to The Meetings of Prime Minister Thatcher and President Bush 4/13/90
[OA/ID 08817]

Project Files
State Arrival for Queen of England 5/14/91 [OA/ID 06801]

National Security Council
Blackwill, Robert D., Files
[Telcon: POTUS and Margaret Thatcher 2/24/90] [OA/ID CF00182]

Burns, R. Nicholas, Files and Hewett, Ed, Files
U.S.- UK [United Kingdom] [OA/ID CF01408]

Chellis, Craig, Files
(116) UK [United Kingdom] – General [OA/ID CF01453]
(117) UK [United Kingdom] – Military [OA/ID CF01453]
(118) UK [United Kingdom] – NATO [OA/ID CF01453]

Dyke, Nancy Bearg, Files
Involuntary Repatriation – Steering Committee #3 and United Kingdom [OA/ID CF01078]
[OA/ID CF01437]
Gompert, David C., Files  
UK [United Kingdom] [OA/ID CF01306]

Gordon, John A., Files  
UK [United Kingdom] – September 1990 [OA/ID CF00953]  
Cheney-to-King (UK) [United Kingdom] Letter – February 1991 [re: Strategic Forces in Europe] [OA/ID CF01034]  
UK [United Kingdom] – April 1992 [OA/ID CF01637]

Haass, Richard N., Files  
Richard Haass, Trip to England and France – March 27, 1990-April 1, 1990 [OA/ID CF01352]

H-Files  
NSC0060 – November 19, 1991 – Pan Am 103, Terrorism, Libya, Great Britain [OA/ID 90002]  
NSC/DC 063A – October 11, 1989 – NSC/DC Meeting on Strategic Cooperation with France, Keywords: France, Great Britain [OA/ID 90011]  
NSC/DC 315 – October 23, 1991 – NSC/DC Meeting re: Pan Am 103, Keywords: Pan Am 103, Terrorism, Great Britain, France [OA/ID 90021]

Holl, Jane E., Files  
UK [United Kingdom] [OA/ID CF01748]

Kansteiner, Walter H., Files  
Great Britain 1992 [OA/ID CF01772]

Keith, James, Files  
[John] Major Visit [to Beijing, China – September 2-4, 1991] [OA/ID CF01032]

Koch, Susan, Files  
Baker Trip [to London, United Kingdom; Lisbon, Portugal; and Tblisi, Georgia] – May [22-26], 1992 [OA/ID CF01331]  
NATO Summit [London, United Kingdom – July 5-6, 1990] [1] [OA/ID CF01333]  
NATO Summit [London, United Kingdom – July 5-6, 1990] [2] [OA/ID CF01333]  
UK [United Kingdom] Trident [Submarine] Issues [OA/ID CF01339]

Leach, Jerry, Files  
United Kingdom (UK) [OA/ID CF00166]  
[Margaret] Thatcher Letter [May 15, 1989] [1] [OA/ID CF00172]  

Lowenkron, Barry, Files  
UK [United Kingdom]: NATO Summit 1989 [OA/ID CF00299]  
United Kingdom (UK) [OA/ID CF00299]  
UK [United Kingdom]: Memphone Calls [between] PM Thatcher and the President (1988-1989) [OA/ID CF00299]  
UK [United Kingdom]: Bios [OA/ID CF00299]  
UK [United Kingdom]: Correspondence [OA/ID CF01355]  
UK [United Kingdom]: Defense Policy [OA/ID CF01355]  
UK [United Kingdom]: Friendly Fire [OA/ID CF01355]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Document Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9021156</td>
<td>9120427</td>
<td>9220358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9021359</td>
<td>9120518</td>
<td>9220408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120004</td>
<td>9120530</td>
<td>9220670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120098</td>
<td>9120671</td>
<td>9220684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120161</td>
<td>9120856</td>
<td>9220687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120166</td>
<td>9220057</td>
<td>9220764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120294</td>
<td>9220067</td>
<td>9220927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120354</td>
<td>9220134</td>
<td>9220990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120356</td>
<td>Document Number 9220326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC Numbered Files</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8901047</td>
<td>Document Number 8906862</td>
<td>Document Number 9001823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8901689</td>
<td>Document Number 8906872</td>
<td>Document Number 9001884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8901861</td>
<td>Document Number 8907093</td>
<td>Document Number 9001894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 8901891</td>
<td>Document Number 8907204</td>
<td>Document Number 9001934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 91202301</td>
<td>Document Number 9220344</td>
<td>Document Number 9001985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 91202457</td>
<td>Document Number 9002099</td>
<td>Document Number 9002225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9002683</td>
<td>Document Number 9002271</td>
<td>Document Number 9002271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9002690</td>
<td>Document Number 9002291</td>
<td>Document Number 9002291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9002691</td>
<td>Document Number 907799</td>
<td>Document Number 9002335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9002735</td>
<td>Document Number 907979</td>
<td>Document Number 9002446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9002738</td>
<td>Document Number 907986</td>
<td>Document Number 9002554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9002851</td>
<td>Document Number 908235</td>
<td>Document Number 9002640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9002935</td>
<td>Document Number 908269</td>
<td>Document Number 9002754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003265</td>
<td>Document Number 908759</td>
<td>Document Number 9002928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003284</td>
<td>Document Number 908792</td>
<td>Document Number 9002999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003390</td>
<td>Document Number 909065</td>
<td>Document Number 9003025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003416</td>
<td>Document Number 909073</td>
<td>Document Number 9003399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003519</td>
<td>Document Number 909107</td>
<td>Document Number 9003424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003605</td>
<td>Document Number 909397</td>
<td>Document Number 9003446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003752</td>
<td>Document Number 909535</td>
<td>Document Number 9003473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003818</td>
<td>Document Number 909618</td>
<td>Document Number 9003492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003819</td>
<td>Document Number 909716</td>
<td>Document Number 9003658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003861</td>
<td>Document Number 909924</td>
<td>Document Number 9003819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003879</td>
<td>Document Number 909967</td>
<td>Document Number 9003941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9003915</td>
<td>Document Number 909997</td>
<td>Document Number 9003992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004079</td>
<td>Document Number 910157</td>
<td>Document Number 9004024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004156</td>
<td>Document Number 910321</td>
<td>Document Number 9004099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004303</td>
<td>Document Number 900202</td>
<td>Document Number 9004256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004529</td>
<td>Document Number 900246</td>
<td>Document Number 9004381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004553</td>
<td>Document Number 900286</td>
<td>Document Number 9004527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004554</td>
<td>Document Number 9000527</td>
<td>Document Number 9004682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004725</td>
<td>Document Number 9000854</td>
<td>Document Number 9004730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 9004902</td>
<td>Document Number 9001072</td>
<td>Document Number 9004733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 905176</td>
<td>Document Number 9001074</td>
<td>Document Number 9005065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 905405</td>
<td>Document Number 901161</td>
<td>Document Number 9005101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 905788</td>
<td>Document Number 901177</td>
<td>Document Number 9005488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 905990</td>
<td>Document Number 901203</td>
<td>Document Number 9005555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 906289</td>
<td>Document Number 901244</td>
<td>Document Number 9005803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 906799</td>
<td>Document Number 901513</td>
<td>Document Number 9005821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 906802</td>
<td>Document Number 901557</td>
<td>Document Number 9005846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number 906810</td>
<td>Document Number 901565</td>
<td>Document Number 9005968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summit Briefing Books

White House Situation Room Files
  Special Head of State Messages: United Kingdom (Incoming) – 1989-1993 [OA/ID CF01710]
  Special Head of State Messages: United Kingdom (Outgoing) – 1989-1993 [OA/ID CF01710]

Wilson, Heather, Files
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – Defense Budget [OA/ID CF00289]
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – Defense Policy [OA/ID CF00289]
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – Political [OA/ID CF00289]
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – Bios [OA/ID CF00273]
  State Visit – Briefing Memos [Bermuda Meeting Between POTUS and Margaret Thatcher 4/18/90] [OA/ID CF00274]
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – King, 9/20/90 [OA/ID CF00274]
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – King, 1/30/90 [OA/ID CF00274]
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – Bush-Thatcher 9/30/90 [OA/ID CF00274]
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – Bush-Thatcher 11/21/89 [OA/ID CF00274]
  UK [United Kingdom / Britain] – Bush-Thatcher 7/31/90 [OA/ID CF00274]
  CFE [Conventional Forces in Europe] – UK [United Kingdom / Britain] Study on Verification [OA/ID CF00275]

Zelikow, Philip D., Files
  File 442, UK [United Kingdom]: Foreign Policy [1] [OA/ID CF01500]
  File 442, UK [United Kingdom]: Foreign Policy [2] [OA/ID CF01500]
  File 442, UK [United Kingdom]: Foreign Policy [3] [OA/ID CF01500]
  File 442, UK [United Kingdom]: Foreign Policy [4] [OA/ID CF01500]

Policy Development, White House Office of
  Anderson, Betsy, Files
    United Kingdom [OA/ID 08762]

Maruyama, Warren, Files
  General Electric Engines / United Kingdom [OA/ID 07406]

Mead, Emily, Files
  Margaret Thatcher [OA/ID 07645]

Pinkerton, James, Files
  London Arrival Ceremony 5/31/89; Toast to Queen Elizabeth 6/1/89 [OA/ID 04950]
  Toast to Maggie Thatcher 6/1/89 [OA/ID 04950]
Press Office, White House

Busch, Michael J., Files

Preliminary Outline Press Schedules: Trip to [Paris], France; London, [England]; Athens, Greece and Turkey [OA/ID 13333]

Fitzwater, Marlin, Files


Foreign and Domestic Trip Files


Lower Press Office Files (Remarks by the President – Pool Reports)

[Trip of the President]: London, England; Athens, Greece; Ankara and Istanbul, Turkey – July 14-22, 1991 [1] [OA/ID 13325]

Public Events and Initiatives, White House Office of

Rogich, Sig, Files

[Past Presidential Events – Local Events]: Queen Elizabeth Arrival Ceremony, Tuesday – May 14, 1991 [OA/ID CF00395]

Public Liaison, White House Office of

Metzger, Leigh Ann, Files

Arrival Ceremony – Queen Elizabeth 5/14/91 [OA/ID 05398]

Osborne, Molly, Files

Presidential Events 5/90 – 6/91: Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Phillip Arrival Ceremony 5/14/91 [OA/ID 08141]

Schaefer, James, Files

Miscellaneous event files from 1991: [White House Arrival Ceremony for Queen Elizabeth / May 14, 1991] [OA/ID 05291]
Records Management, White House Office of (WHORM)
Subject File

SP566-04, TR021-04 [1], Luncheon Toast for Queen Elizabeth – London, England,
6/1/89, Case Number 037562CU Scanned [OA/ID 19401]
5/31/89, Case Numbers 037577SS Scanned and 037577CU Scanned [OA/ID 19401]
6/1/89, Case Number 055470SS Scanned [OA/ID 19401]
SP566-04, TR021-04 [6], Luncheon Toast for Queen Elizabeth – London, England,
6/1/89, Case Number 055577SS Scanned [OA/ID 19401]
SP809-02, TR117, Talking Points for American Embassy Greeting, London, England,
7/16/91, Case Number 252889SS Scanned [OA/ID 19460]
SP956-02, Prime Minister John Major Arrival, Camp David, Maryland, (50th Anniversary
of World War II), 6/6/92, Case Numbers 331706SS Scanned and 331706CU Scanned
[OA/ID 19495]
TR021-04, United Kingdom, London, 6/1-2/89, Case Number 047771 Scanned to Case
Number 300374 Scanned [OA/ID 19590]
TR074, England, London, 7/4-6/90, Case Number 162341 Scanned to Case Number
180804 Scanned [OA/ID 19603]
TR117, Maine, Kennebunkport /France, Paris/England, London /Greece/Turkey, 7/11-
21/91, Case Number 253573SS Scanned to Case Number 266693 Scanned [OA/ID
19613]
7/11-21/91, Case Number 266693 [OA/ID 19613]
TR117-03, England, London, 7/14-17/91, Case Number 258559 Scanned to Case
Number 273857 Scanned [OA/ID 19613]
[C.F.] TR117-03, England, London, 7/14-17/91, Case Number 258559 to Case Number
273255 [OA/ID 19613]

Scowcroft, Brent, Collection
Presidential Correspondence Files
United Kingdom (Incoming) 1989 – 1993 [1] [OA/ID 91115]
United Kingdom (Incoming) 1989 – 1993 [2] [OA/ID 91115]
United Kingdom (Outgoing) 1989 - 1993 [1] [OA/ID 91115]
United Kingdom (Outgoing) 1989 - 1993 [2] [OA/ID 91115]

Social Office, White House
Fenton, Cathy, Files
12/21/90 Dinner for Prime Minister and Mrs. Major of England / Camp David [OA/ID
07109]
12/21/90 Camp David Dinner for Prime Minister John Major (Great Britain) [OA/ID
07109]
3/7/91 Presentation of Medal of Freedom to Prime Minister Thatcher Reception and
Dinner [OA/ID 07110]
3/12/91 Coffee with Princess Margaret of England [OA/ID 07110]
5/14/91 Arrival Ceremony, Coffee and Luncheon, Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II [OA/ID
07111]
5/14/91 Visit of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II of United Kingdom and the Duke of
Edinburgh [OA/ID 07111]
8/29/91 Dinner for Prime Minister and Mrs. John Major / UK / The River Club,
Kennebunkport [OA/ID 07111]
1/30/92 Dinner / UN Meeting, New York, Prime Minister Major / Great Britain [OA/ID 07113]
6/6/92 Dinner, Camp David Prime Minister and Mrs. John Major / Britain [OA/ID 07114]
6/7/92 Dinner with Prime Minister and Mrs. Major / Britain / The White House / Followed by Ford's Theatre [OA/ID 07114]
12/18/92 Working Lunch Prime Minister Delors European Community and Prime Minister Major of Great Britain [OA/ID 08581]

Firestone, Laurie, Files
12/21/90 Camp David Dinner, Prime Minister John Major, Britain [OA/ID 04383]
3/7/91 Ceremony/Reception of the Presidential Medal of Freedom (Margaret Thatcher) [OA/ID 04437]
3/11/91 4:00 PM Barbara Bush Tea with Princess Margaret (England) (Private Residence) [OA/ID 08476]
7/8/91 6:30 PM Farewell Reception in Honor of Ambassador / Mrs. Acland (United Kingdom) (Private Residence) [OA/ID 08477]
5/14/91 State Visit of Queen Elizabeth II (United Kingdom) [1] [OA/ID 08482]
5/14/91 State Visit of Queen Elizabeth II (United Kingdom) [2] [OA/ID 08482]

Spangler, Judith, Files
3/7/91 Reception/Ceremony – Medal of Freedom (Thatcher) [OA/ID 08424]
3/7/91 Dinner – Thatcher [OA/ID 08424]
5/14/91 State Dinner & Luncheon – Queen Elizabeth [1 of 2] [OA/ID 08425]
5/14/91 State Dinner & Luncheon – Queen Elizabeth [2 of 2] [OA/ID 08425]

Special Activities and Initiatives, White House Office of
Studdert, Stephen, Files

Speechwriting, White House Office of
Smith, Curt, Files
John Major, Washington D.C., 6/6/92 [OA/ID 13890]

Speech File Backup Files
Prime Minister [John] Major Visit, 6/6/92 [OA/ID 13818]
Queen Elizabeth II Visit, 5/14/91 [1] [OA/ID 13756]
Queen Elizabeth II Visit, 5/14/91 [2] [OA/ID 13756]
Queen Elizabeth II Visit, 5/14/91 [3] [OA/ID 13756]
[Speeches Delivered on Trip to England], 5/31-6/1/89 [OA/ID 13670]

Speech File Draft Files
Queen Elizabeth Arrival, 5/14/91 [OA/ID 13567]
Queen Elizabeth Dinner, 5/14/91 [OA/ID 13567]
Thatcher Toast, 6/1/89 [OA/ID 13489]
Queen Elizabeth Luncheon, 6/1/89 [OA/ID 13489]

Visitors Office, White House
Special Projects Files
State Arrival, 5/14/91, Queen Elizabeth of England [1] [OA/ID 06205]
State Arrival, 5/14/91, Queen Elizabeth of England [2] [OA/ID 06205]
State Arrival, 5/14/91, Queen Elizabeth of England [3] [OA/ID 06205]
Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Name Files

Adand, Anthony (Antony)
Adand, Jenny
Cadbury, Sir Adrian
Catto, Henry E.
Catto, Jessica
Claus, Peter A.
Gardom, Garde B.
Hecht, Hon. John R.
Heseltine, Michael
Howe, Geoffrey
Tannehill, J.M.A.
Whiteford, Peter

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO073</td>
<td>Case Numbers: 541941VP, 589926VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO141</td>
<td>Case Number: 328794VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO167 (1981)</td>
<td>Case Number: [entire category processed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO167 (1982)</td>
<td>Case Number: [entire category processed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO167 (1983)</td>
<td>Case Number: [entire category processed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO167 (1984)</td>
<td>Case Number: [entire category processed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO167 (1985)</td>
<td>Case Number: [entire category processed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO167 (Post '85)</td>
<td>Case Numbers: 319425VP to 330918VP, 341426VP, 350307VP to 496382VP, 528455VP, 538384VP, 556580VP, 573885VP, 573885VP to [unnumbered]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG002</td>
<td>Case Number: 507484VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG038 (Post '85)</td>
<td>Case Number: 406971VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO008</td>
<td>Case Number: 402597VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JL003</td>
<td>Case Numbers: 331073VP, 361182VP, 439188VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Case Number: 351646VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND018 (Post '85)</td>
<td>Case Number: 448972VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE007</td>
<td>Case Number: 341445VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA004-14</td>
<td>Case Number: 331038VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration, Office of
Travel Office Files
[Trip Itinerary: Iceland / Denmark / Sweden / Norway / Finland / West Germany / England / Ireland 5/15-27/83] [OA/ID 14454]

Advance Office
Keller, John, Files
England – 6/25/81-6/26/81 [OA/ID 14574]
Foreign Trip Europe Swing (Pre-Advance) – 9/24-10/3/87: London, England [OA/ID 14581]

Chief of Staff, Office of the
Bush, Frederick M., Files
Bush, Fred, Deputy Chief of Staff Files: [Vice President's Schedule] Visit of George Bush Vice President of the United States to France and the United Kingdom 6/1981 [OA/ID 15345]
Bush, Fred, Deputy Chief of Staff Files: [Vice President's Schedule] Northern Europe [Iceland, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Germany, England and Ireland] – 5/15-27/[19]83 [OA/ID 15356]
Bush, Fred, Deputy Chief of Staff Files: [Vice President's Schedule] Foreign Trip [London, England; Munich, West Germany; Luxembourg City, Luxembourg; Bonn, West Germany] 2/8-13/1984 [OA/ID 15360]

Mrs. Bush's Office
Bush, Barbara, Files
State Dinner in honor of Mrs. Thatcher, Thursday, February 26, 1981, 7:30 p.m., State Dinner [OA/ID 21012]
Vice President Dinner, Great Britain, Tuesday, January 11, 1983, 6:45 p.m. [OA/ID 21009]
Coffee with Mrs. Josephine Louis (Great Britain), Thursday, September 29, 1983, 9:00 a.m., Vice President's House [OA/ID 21056]
Tea with Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, Thursday, September 29, 1983, 4:00 p.m., Vice President's House [OA/ID 21056]
Lunch with Mrs. Charles Price (Great Britain), Tuesday, March 6, 1984, 1:00 p.m., Vice President’s House [OA/ID 21035]
Breakfast with Prime Minister Thatcher, Saturday, December 22, 1984, 9:00 a.m., Vice President’s House [OA/ID 21029]
Prime Minister Thatcher's Address before the Joint Session of Congress, Wednesday, February 20, 1985, 11:00 a.m., Capitol [OA/ID 21040]
Dinner in honor of Prime Minister Thatcher and Mr. Thatcher, Wednesday, February 20, 1985, 7:30 p.m., British Embassy Residence [OA/ID 21040]
George Bush Tea for Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher (United Kingdom), Friday, July 26, 1985, 3:00 p.m., Vice President’s House [OA/ID 21038]
George Bush Breakfast for Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher (United Kingdom), Saturday, November 15, 1986; 8:00 a.m., Vice President’s House [OA/ID 21057]
George Bush Breakfast with Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher [UK], Friday, July 17, 1987, 8:00 a.m., Vice President’s House [OA/ID 20959]
Arrival Ceremony for Prime Minister Thatcher (England), Wednesday, November 16, 1988, 10:00 a.m., White House and State Dinner, 7:10 p.m. [OA/ID 10013]
George Bush Breakfast with Prime Minister Thatcher (Great Britain), Thursday, November 17, 1988, 8:15 a.m., Vice President’s House [OA/ID 10013]
Barbara Bush's Summary Schedule: January 30, 1983-February 10, 1983 [Germany, Belgium, Italy, France, England] [OA/ID 10106]
CO 167 (1981) [Countries: United Kingdom (England, Scotland, Northern Ireland, Wales)] [OA/ID 28700]
IV 2 (1982) [Invitations: Outside the United States: United Kingdom] [OA/ID 28733]
TR 2 [Trips: Vice President's Trip, June 23-26, 1981 / France – England] [OA/ID 28747]
National Security Affairs, Office of Foreign Travel Files

[Europe/Poland Trip – September/October 1987] Office of the Vice President: Schedule of the Vice President and Mrs. Bush for September 29-October 3, 1987 (Bonn, Germany; Paris, France; London, United Kingdom; Brussels, Belgium) [Booklet] [OA/ID 19823]

[Europe/Poland Trip – September/October 1987] Briefing Memo on Traveling Press on Trip to Italy, Poland, Germany, France, England, and Belgium – Thursday, September 24 through Saturday, October 3, 1987 [OA/ID 19823]


[Europe/Poland Trip – September/October 1987] The Schedule of the Vice President – Friday, October 2, 1987, London, United Kingdom and Brussels, Belgium [1] [OA/ID 19823]


Gregg, Donald P., Files

[ Vice Presidents Trip to Northern Europe, June 23-July 7, 1983]: London, United Kingdom [OA/ID 19795]
Meetings with Foreigners – February 1981: Meeting with British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, 26 February 1981, 10:30 a.m. [OA/ID 19761]
Meetings with Foreigners – June 1982: President and UK Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, June 23, 1982 [OA/ID 19764]
Meetings with Foreigners – September 1983: Private Tea and Participation in President's Luncheon and Meeting with British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, September 29, 1983 [OA/ID 19773]
Meetings with Foreigners – December 1984: Breakfast at residence for British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, December 22, 1984 [OA/ID 19777]
Meetings with Foreigners – February 1985: Attends British Prime Minister Thatcher's Address to Joint Session of Congress, February 20, 1985 [OA/ID 19800]
Meetings with Foreigners – July 1985: British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, July 26, 1985 [OA/ID 19801]
Meetings with Foreigners – September 1986: Request to meet with Sir Antony Acland, Ambassador, United Kingdom of Great Britain – regretted [OA/ID 19818]
Meetings with Foreigners – November 1986: Breakfast meeting with UK Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, November 15, 1986 at the VP residence [OA/ID 19818]
Meetings with Foreigners – April 1987: Meeting with UK [United Kingdom] Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe, Thursday, April 9, 1987 [OA/ID 19831]
Meetings with Foreigners – July 1987: Breakfast with British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, Friday, July 17, 1987 [OA/ID 19831]

Vice President Bush’s Trip to Europe, June 23-July 3, 1985: London, [United Kingdom] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985 [1] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985 [2] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985 [3] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985 [4] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985 [5] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985: Briefing Material Vol. I [1] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985: Briefing Material Vol. I [2] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985: Briefing Material Vol. I [3] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985: Briefing Material Vol. II [1] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985: Briefing Material Vol. II [2] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985: Briefing Material Vol. II [3] [OA/ID 30004]

Vice President Bush’s Trip to Europe (Rome, Italy; Bonn, Germany; Hague, The Netherlands; Brussels, Belgium; Geneva, Switzerland; Paris, France; and London, United Kingdom) June 23-July 3, 1985 [1] [OA/ID 30004]

Vice President Bush’s Trip to Europe (Rome, Italy; Bonn, Germany; Hague, The Netherlands; Brussels, Belgium; Geneva, Switzerland; Paris, France; and London, United Kingdom) June 23-July 3, 1985 [2] [OA/ID 30004]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, Italy; Bonn, Germany; Hague, The Netherlands; Brussels, Belgium; Geneva, Switzerland; Paris, France; and London, United Kingdom) June 23-July 3, 1985 [Cables] [1] [OA/ID 30004]
Visit of the Vice President to Europe (Rome, [Italy]; Bonn, [Germany]; Hague, [The Netherlands]; Brussels, [Belgium]; Geneva, [Switzerland]; Paris, [France]; and London, [United Kingdom]) June 23-July 3, 1985 [Cables] [2] [OA/ID 30004]

Vice President Bush’s Trip to Poland/Europe September-October 1987: United Kingdom [OA/ID 19845]

[Binder]: The Visit of Vice President Bush to Europe – September 24-October 3, 1987: [London, United Kingdom (October 1-2) and Brussels, Belgium (October 2-3)] [OA/ID 19828]

Visit of George Bush Vice President of the United States to France and the United Kingdom, June 1981 [Booklet] [OA/ID 19781]

Visit of George Bush Vice President of the United States to France and the United Kingdom, June 1981 [Information] [OA/ID 19781]

Visit of George Bush Vice President of the United States to France and the United Kingdom, June 1981 [Media] [OA/ID 19781]

Visit of George Bush Vice President of the United States to France and the United Kingdom, June 1981 [Messages] [1] [OA/ID 19781]

Visit of George Bush Vice President of the United States to France and the United Kingdom, June 1981 [Messages] [2] [OA/ID 19781]

Vice President’s Trip to Europe, June 23-26, 1981 [Briefing Book: France and United Kingdom] [OA/ID 19781]

[Vice President Bush’s Trip to Europe, January 30-February 10, 1983]: London, United Kingdom [OA/ID 19791]

The Vice President’s Trip to Europe [January 30-February 10, 1983] Book Three: Italy, France, and the United Kingdom [1] [OA/ID 19792]

The Vice President’s Trip to Europe [January 30-February 10, 1983] Book Three: Italy, France, and the United Kingdom [2] [OA/ID 19792]

[Vice Presidents Trip to Northern Europe, June 23-July 7, 1983]: United Kingdom, June 23-June 25 [1983] [OA/ID 19794]

Visit of the Vice President to Europe (London, Luxembourg, Moscow, Rome, and Paris) February 10-15, 1984: UK [United Kingdom] [OA/ID 19806]

Vice President’s Trip to Europe and the USSR (Andropov Funeral) February 10-15, 1984: London, [United Kingdom] [OA/ID 19807]

United Kingdom – 1981 [OA/ID 19768]

United Kingdom – 1982 [OA/ID 19771]

United Kingdom – 1983 [OA/ID 19776]

United Kingdom – 1984 [OA/ID 19780]

United Kingdom – 1985 [OA/ID 19799]

United Kingdom – 1986 [OA/ID 19816]

United Kingdom – 1987 [OA/ID 19836]

United Kingdom – 1988 [OA/ID 19874]

Watson, Samuel J., Files

EUR [Europe] / NE [Northern Europe] – UK [United Kingdom], Ireland, Nordic [OA/ID 19865]

Press Office

Press Office Files

Brief Statement, United Kingdom Foreign Office Following Meeting with Lord Carrington 7/25/81 [OA/ID 14985]

Speechwriter Files

Walsh, Sean Files
FV - Britain/Thatcher [OA/ID 14970]

Scheduling Office
Event Files
Attend Dinner Hosted by Ambassador and Mrs. Wright for Prime Minister and Mr. Thatcher 2/20/85 [OA/ID 14607]

Sullivan, Daniel, Files and Fitzgerald, Jennifer, Files
State Dinner in Honor of Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip 3/3/83 San Francisco, California Cancelled [OA/ID 14672]
Dinner in Honor of Sir Jeffrey Howe of Great Britain 7/14/83 [Washington, DC] [OA/ID 14673]
Tea with Prime Minister Thatcher 9/29/83, VP Residence [Washington, DC] [OA/ID 14673]
Breakfast with Prime Minister Thatcher 12/22/84 [OA/ID 14677]

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Advance Office
Whitney, Craig, Files
Italy, United Kingdom and France [1] [OA/ID 22283]
Italy, United Kingdom and France [2] [OA/ID 22283]
Norway and United Kingdom [OA/ID 22283]
Garden Party/Queen Elizabeth Dinner – 5/15/91 [OA/ID 22053]
Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, France, Germany, Switzerland and United Kingdom, 2/5/92-2/12/92 [1] [OA/ID 22288]
Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, France, Germany, Switzerland and United Kingdom, 2/5/92-2/12/92 [6]: Part II: Germany, Switzerland and United Kingdom [OA/ID 22288]
Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, France, Germany, Switzerland and United Kingdom, 2/5/92-2/12/92 [7]: Ludwigshafen, Geneva, London [OA/ID 22288]

Mrs. Quayle's Office
Washington, Carolyn R., Files
Breakfast for Margaret Thatcher 9-23-91 [OA/ID 22125]

National Security Affairs Office
Country Files
United Kingdom [OA/ID 27030]

Foreign Travel Files
1/29/91-2/1/91 – VP Trip to Norway and United Kingdom [1] [OA/ID 27014]
1/29/91-2/1/91 – VP Trip to Norway and United Kingdom [2] [OA/ID 27014]
1/29/91-2/1/91 – VP Trip to Norway and United Kingdom [3] [OA/ID 27014]
1/29/91-2/1/91 – VP Trip to Norway and United Kingdom [4] [OA/ID 27014]

Meetings Files
9/23/91 VP Meetings – Breakfast with Former PM Thatcher and Ambassador Renwick [OA/ID 27009]
2/7/91 VP Meetings – Breakfast with Former British PM Thatcher [OA/ID 27022]
3/6/91 VP Meetings – Meeting with Former British PM Thatcher [OA/ID 27022]
Scheduling and Public Liaison Office
  Regretted Invitations Files
    Open England [OA/ID 21982]

Staff Secretary, Office of the
  Briefing Books
    Vice President's Briefing Book Norway/United Kingdom Trip [1/30-2/1/91] [OA/ID 21822]

  Duggan, Myrna, Files
    Oslo, Norway/Lakenheath RAF, United Kingdom/London, United Kingdom [OA/ID 21847]

  Trip Files

Federal Records

Consumer Affairs, Office of, Collection
  Wallace, Ann Windham, Files
    England [OA/ID 12475]

Last modified: 03/09/2011